EMC Offers Online Training

EMC wants to make it easy and convenient for your staff to receive the training they need. That’s why we’ve partnered with SafeSchools, the leader in web-based training for K-12 academic institutions, to make their SafeSchools Training available to you.

How much does it cost?
Access to SafeSchools Training’s full library of training programs is available at no cost to all EMC policyholders.

What kind of training is available?
SafeSchools Training includes over 300 online school-focused courses written by leading safety authorities. Topics include bullying prevention, sexual misconduct, youth suicide, food safety, slips and falls, school security, transportation safety and more. You’ll also find courses, such as bloodborne pathogens, to meet your annual training requirements.

How can I manage my staff’s training?
The SafeSchools Training system allows you to make training assignments, check to see who’s completed courses and even send automated reminder emails to those who haven’t completed assigned training. Your staff can access training around the clock, and from any computer with internet access.

How do I get started?
First, decide who will be designated as the primary administrator for your organization. Then contact SafeSchools at 800-434-0154 or email info@safeschools.com. A dedicated account manager will walk you through the sign-up process and get your new training program off to a great start.

www.SafeSchools.com • www.emcins.com
Our school district uses SafeSchools Training to train our staff on bloodborne pathogens and hazardous materials. Before using SafeSchools Training, our employees would have to come into our district office, meet with me, watch two videos and then fill out paperwork to document their training. Now I can just email our staff the links to the SafeSchools training, and they can watch it when and where it works best for them.

There’s not as much disruption to my daily routine, and I don’t have to file so much paperwork because the SafeSchools Training system tracks training completions and even sends reminders to employees who haven’t finished their training. That’s also helped with compliance.

It’s simplified my professional life because it gives responsibility for training to our employees.

Our staff members like it too because it’s easy to follow and it’s convenient since they can watch it from home or anywhere they choose.

We’ve received some good feedback from our employees after switching to this system:

“Good, easy to follow along with. Made it entertaining.”

“This is an excellent change in training sources. I really enjoyed doing this at home rather than sitting at the school PC or school district laptop.”

Karen Dieringer, Payroll Secretary for Port Washington School District, Wisconsin